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Mr. Thomas Kinney, of wnmn. " " " .... 1 . . . A

cently purchased from Mr. Henry Top'ner
of Adams township, a heifer two veara dten imon'hs old wbi:h weighed 1210 ponnds.

brorPnTTOUnR bovine that, we take it,
!omuho?M barpn to send nsasteakoff it be slaughters tb "critter," as heintends doing if be baa not already done it intime to serve np at his Wearioarltet in Wil--
J to""", we will notforget tell bow sweet and toothsome thetneat was. Belah !

Wills of rich men all retntnd ns we cannot make onr wills endrtre ; but, departintf.must leave behind ns pickings for the law.yers poor Still there's fw ned fret abontit since the staff to will is rare, thongh thechance, don t donbt it, to save money is stillqmt fair ; and the surest way to do it ar.done that nevet fails at all, is n b,,T rorrnale-n- p clothing at Godfrey WolfTs greatClothing Hall which, as all who read th'ditty have oft been told before, is on Twelfthstreet, in Altoona city, near the big post-offic- e

In fact, above it Jnst one door.
We should have acknowledged severalweeks ago the receipt or three phonographic

p-n- tils from the American Lead fencil CoNos. 483 and 485 Broadway, K. bnttrnstIt is not too late to do so yer, especiall v asWe have fully tested the qnalitles of' thevarlotn samples and are therefore betterprepared than we would otherwise have beento prononnce them what they realty are hebest pencils we hare ever nsed, Faber'a'not
even excepted. We trust that the A. I p.
Co. will let ns know the price per dozen, aswe are anxious to obtain a supply for officeuse.

That ever welcome and atwavs interest-
ing littlA journal, the Huntingdon Iajciu
Aeir. (serai-weekly- .) has just entered npon
the fourth year of Its existence with every
indication not only of a long life still beforeit, bnt with the avowed intention to enlargeits dimensions at an early day if the hecesisary encouragement i forthcoming, whichweelncerelv hope will he promptly given.
The Iakcii Xeirs well deserves to liv andprosper, not only because it is a spirited and
w ide awake newspaper, bnt because its ed-
itors are as thorough gentlemn as it has ever
been our good fortune to meet.

Messrs. It. J. Lloyd, A. .1. Khev and ,t.
Todd Hutchinson, of this place, made npt.lt-catio-

a week or so ago, tojthe Commission,
ers of Fisheries for a number of Mack bnsand brook trout, rith which to stock thedams and streamsin this vicinity. In reply
Hon. R. L. Hewitt wrote to the eentlemen
named that the Commissioners, of which he
is one. would endeavor tp send about fifty
black bass and from one thousand to twelve
hundred brook trout from the Slate hatching
house at Donegal, near Marietta, in the
cotire of a few days. All which our pisca-
torial friends w ill be triad to learu and profit
by in due course of lime.

Messrs. Scott Williams and Charier
Latemer, of this place, struck a liee line firIvan mis on Monday morning last, and haveere this. t'O flonht rpn-lm- .1 I'taj. ..i;n.i:....

or.li.,ppol,e,l '.n tnsburg Mchopes they entertained of some- - tried to rami hrouirli of he
inuig 10 uo tue iniure aione can determine.
Mr. Williams, who by the way is a married
inati, has a practical know ledge of the print-
ing business, and is not by any means a slow
coach at oiie or woollier trades, lint, like his
companion, be proposes to turn his hand to
anything that off.Ts. and being industrious
and frugal, we earnestly hope that !oth will
succeed in striking a good streak in the

reat Wet.
The store room of .Tames MrOonnell, at

Puzzletown, lllair county , caught, fire about.
ofovercome the

damaged
cover the planned hy to escape.

lis. Inn r,i-i..- "". iwi hoi.
determine the origin of the fire whether it
was caused by spontaneous combustion or
was the work of an incendiary but As a big
dog von fined in the stor- - was found dead af--
ler the fire had been extinguished, the Hoi- -

lidayrdiurg ytrirdord considers the latter the.
ory the mnK plain b! one, though if deem
it possible, if not probable, that the died
from su3 nation.

The .Tohr.stomi Ti ujnne snys that on last
Friday niht Mr. Win. ;itfin,"a watchman
on the Pennsylvania Uailroad, heard his dog
baiking vociferously, at. the roadside, in the
vicinity of deep cut, near the old tunnel
and going to the place discovered a largo wild-
cat perclu on n tire. Mr. Giffln, not having
a gnu with him, set about devising means to
bring the animal to the ground, but tiefore
this lie accomplished, a train of cars
parsed along the track and the dog was
caught under the wheels and killed, and the
wily cat. advantage of the circum-
stance descended from the tree, aid escaped.
This species of game Is said to lie quite nu-
merous in locality.

Spring would Indeed he gloomy
if we ha.il nothing else lint and es-

pecially s'icli a Spring the one is,
when the fritfiditvof the atlrtosohere forbids

their

merchant, Myers ft Lloyd, to as- -

tonish natives with an array of season- -

abie goods such as they know full well how
to .select sell to the precunlary adviui!- -

ago and entire of ail who
with them. And yet M. & L. not with- -

out abnndah stock of dry Rood, grocer- -
ies, etc.. with which to supply the wants of
all, and for which none the lowest possi- -

ble prices are invariably asked.
The b-a- p from the train or. Thursday

last of David M. Cannon, the escaped pris- -

oner, was not the first leap for liberty made
that bold and spera'e young outlaw.

While an Iimi.lre of House of g-,

whiilier lie was sent from the .Johnstown
District Court years ago. Cannon
mnnizKiI in oine Ut get on tp nf the
van! fiicosure that institution and from

jniniM'il to the ground beneath, dt- -

tHiic.e of fnllv twenty-si- x feet, or three feet
than the. height of he all snrronuding

the jail in thia place. He succeeded on that
as on this occasion In makit-- good Ids es--

cape, and was never afterwards, we believe,
returned to the House Refuge.

Wearisome Winter, the boorish old chap,
....fAMtm Ian

allrt,lr t'H,
irlirttnffirn him the sack too much afraid.
though humanity's tired, in Tact bored to
death, with his untimely presence and cold,

breath, which deters not fftw- - H

must be confessed, from calling on
with view invest in suit of Spring
..iti.i nf which the finest, neatest and
best (fm.H
motion at Mnrnhv's cheap store,

known as Star Hall. So. 1C!1 Clinton
Johnston the plaee-do- n't. forget it.

D. M. Zimmerman, Esq., Secretary
Treasurer of the Camden and Rail-
road, has placed under obligations
pass over said road, pood until the 31st of
Decetnlier. 1877. for which compliment our
thanks are hereby tendered to the gentleman
named. When it considered, hnwaver,
that the C. A. R. R- - extends from Camden
to City, famous seaside watering
place, the question natnrauy unj",

--onntrtr who can hardly an.ir.i
stay at horn, much goon pleasure

tha "deep sonnditiK aea. Still,
tlllnir hut what some

in'ct h'otelist down that way ttar yet tender ns

'K,...ui-.orl- " for troo.1 time at
City when the do? sr rageih.

A young nia: named James Darny,
resident Coitemaueh borough, attempted
to get on moving freipht train, eastward

near Conemangh seven and
'f.alf miles below Johnstown, oil Tuesday

bead In con-

tact
afternoon last, but

with ihe of th car be
orinff to mount, he wa thrown to th track
and his right fallif.R across the on-

er of the wheels passed over
..... -- ll.n n.l crushed it in

iu. as 0011M la done i.y me merits.r,Hroai einnlovees. and was brought home

the same day, where amputation near tne
shoulder the wonndatl rneml-- sr ,21n

after successfully accomplished by w.
The unfortunate Ictr hfp.. Low-man- .

andsa.1 mishap aolmr Indus
virtuous young man, and for these

espeeiallr he the earnest uj.
Jathies all hie rea misfortune To

he Johnstown Trihun of
fuf tU0D'Jtit is-pr-opcf W

above facts.

ascapkd prom tBE SnERrrr. Inportion of onr edition last week we noticedttw fact that David M. Cannon, one theparties sentenced to the penitentiary therecent term onr connty conrt for burglarylarceny, had sttceeeded in escaping fromthe of Sheriff Ryan by jumping tromth$ car in which be and the other prisonerswee being conveyed to that onThursday morning of last week, white rbetrais Was under, full headway sbott dis-tance west of Cresson. Sheriff, afterreaching Pittsburgh and consigning theOther to the penitentiary, waft
by reporter of the 2fan?(McA, Who

succeeded in eliciting from him the follow-ing account of Cannon's escape and bis sub-
sequent adventnrts with the other disper-adoe- s

nnder bis charge
John G. Hass'niref, one year JamesGoln, burglary and one year; Johnliiiarns, larceny, years and elx months:Patrick Boucher, burrlary and larceny, threeyer "a vid MoDevitt. larceny, two years, andDavid M. Cannon, burglary and larceny, threeyesrs.
Cannon, the party who escaped. Is but eigh-

teen years of age. He was sitting In the seatth Boucber. whom he was handcuffed,
wb leuoinrlnand VcDevlttwere Cited togetherat the wrmta, and Haaslnrer and Williams con-
stituted tberemalotn aouple. The Sheriff andpri toners occupied special car, and at Cressonwas attached to the Pacific Express west.

About mile this side or Cresson, Jnst whenthe train was approaching- - the block sianal sia-tio- n

brskemnn unlocked and entered therear noor of the Sheritt's car. He did not re-lo- ca

the door, bu't passeo through. Scarce hadhe disappeared when Canniin arose tn hig sectand made break for the rear door. TheSberin had been wHtchinor him, and was afterhim In an Instant, but itoueher Jumped Into theaisle, irt the way of the Sheriff, and ha ap-
proached hiai by the throat, brei klny
the with his finrer nails, and attempted tothrow him. The Deputy Steritr ran to the doorat the other end or the car to guard it, andSheriff Ityan, who quite powerful, suc-
ceeded in throwing (lonelier down. He heldhim with one hand and reaching lor ihe bellrope, siirnaled the enginneer to stop. rope
did not work, howev-- r, and the hratlemuu hadto to the next car forward to sift 1111

Cannon, on reaching- tiie platform, leaped
therefrom while the train was tunbinir at therate of fifteen miles an hour, and although hefell on his head, he retrained his feet, ininiedi'ately and Marled to run Ihronffh the wiuuln.
Some trackmen saw him leap, and they are ot

mm was prtity sovertiy Hurt.The train ran considerable distance beyond
the siirnal station before wns stopped, and thellepuiy Sheriff was directed by Sheriff togo back and Institute for the Drisoner.

At Johustown. Deputy Sheriff McIVriuott.was tulten the car, and wire which was
used by Cannon ih opening his was
turned to him. It piece thin wire,
bunt at the end. while the other end rolled
into coll; and serves the of handle.It that Camion irot up; intlvtd)
his companion, lioucher. admitted thai Cannon
i.ud prepared It; ntid that was that
MclK-vit- t and (Jojnrin and Cannon and himself
snotil 1 escape. Cinnon fn. Unlocied his brace-
lets ty inyeiting the wire Into the cuffs andsliding the ratchet, and lioucher was then to
uiil.u his. The hey was to transferred to
Melievitt, and when he and Gnugin had releasil
themselves break was to be made, and theescape completed by an assault upon the Shrrb, whether to in ! .ry down fromthe finding Oeviti pe t one t wn- -

f

the

but

'ml the desiirn wns frustrated when
lioucher assiiulted the Sheriff, and tempted to
choke him, one of the other desperadoes sud-
denly with large piece of pipe com-
posed of brass and lead, with which he at-
tempted strike the sheriff. For time thesummon was thrilling' one. and looked as
though the four rascals would i'ffoct their re-
lease, but lioucher, Mcl)e itt. find H.'gjin up.
pear have weakened, when the Sheriff dis-
played so ueti cool ncss, and desisted In their

iioTi his life.
The rascals Mated the .Sheriff that they

found the piece of pipe rrterred to In ihef.this believed, and the Sheriff thinks.'..... ...Ko- - t ' ti.aiu m,.s the prisoners hy someberore the un- - were build- - iheir ii.ls tiefore leavinir Enenstunving and goods were to the extent of ) The prisoner. Itoueher, states thai the nt- -
31.0CM), with insurance enough tempt which four were10. . . . ........ , 1 t. .. 1. .. .ou Hie ni.iM.lo c unii occu- I""l
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for tlio haste of Cannon, lio, while BoiicUer
was unlin king- - the cuff 011 his wrist, observed
the bin keimiii enter and leave the do.irop.ui.
Here was his chance, and he availed Mint-el- f

of it, leavinir post haste and shooting- - tiirutigh
the our and oil ihe platform like a deer.

The other five prisoners were brought to the
city and conveyed to the penitentiary in a car-nutf- c,

Ilf?.toitEi TtAiMtoAT Changes State-
ments have la-e- n published lotliectVectth.it
Mr. . ('lint. 111 Gardner, Superintendent, of
the Pennsylvania road, has been as-
signed to luke charge of the Texas Pacific
Railroad ; that Mr. Robert Pitcairn, Super-
intendent of ihe Division, is to suc-
ceed Mr. fJjnltier, with headquarters at Al-
toona; and that Mr. Philips, Eu.
g.neer, ,a.K,5 place. , , .hnronuhfarealluded siveral others ,..,-- .
ni'ght. be have lieen rumored for
weeks and are still based upon rumor,
as ho official announcement has been
of any present or prospective. The
gentlemen named are at their respective
posts, as we learned last evening from
prominent official of the road. Commercial
f'orefe. There is no truth whatever in the

rumors ; at least there is no notice of
if at railroad headquarters in this city. We

while desire to serve custotn.irs and I have I teen informed that
pnMi thing?, generally prompts onrenergetio j. Cnssatf, St'coinl.V

friends,

and
Mtisfaetioti deal

few

.1...

chilling Murphy

Atlantic
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ro

ehterpris- -
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box

just

m
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prisoners

larceny,
larceny,

two

as

The

Kyan
search

into
brncelets"

supposed

appeared

to

to
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Western

Resident.

named,
past,

ehango,

the unties of Mr.
e. President of tha

I. It. K.. will be extended over the Texas
au.l Pacifi' President itt place of Col.
Scott, and Hon. John Ueilly will resume hia
o"n! poxilion as Superintendent of Transpor-taiio.i- ;

Mr. V. Y. Smith, now Acting Super
intendent, will be assigned a position of im- -
poriance designated. Air. I'lTcairu
will remain in of the Pittsburgh Di-

vision and Mr. Gardner will remain in his
present, position as General Superintendent,
siatemems and rumors to the coutrary not-
withstanding. AUoona Mirror.

Are Yotr Goino West ? It is important
that you purchase tickets by the route coin-wlhn- g

you to make the fewest changes of
cars, and by which there era no omnibus
transfers lietween depots in the large cities.
Thu principal connection of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, at Pittsburgh, is the system
of roads familiarly known to the public
as the "Panhandle Iiout." lis trains rim
through, without detention, from Pittsburgh
to Cincinnati and where prompt
connections Are til.ula for ail points South;
from Pittsburgh to Indianapolis, where.
through express traine are in wailing in the

is sfcrly ensconce.! , i"".-.- - - "' V Union Dcit to take, passengers to points
I V I 1 X I 1 I I lllnl'l,I r

street,
that's

above

I in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, and the Norih- -
h r. 1: 1....west. 1 lie oniy line ruiiuniK, iiuuuu uiihi.i

from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, crossing the
Mississippi river on the largest and finest

I bridge in Ihe world, au.l making direct
j connections in the New Union Depot with
the great through lines for all points in. ........ fi,.1. ...,l C.lirnr.,i A w- -

at tha loweM of prices .if 1 none cr j a , ,

est. is now open and ready for the ii AirHrakej the cars are com
nfall. well

for aus

Is

a
l

d.iws.

Hail

hteel

fortable, ami road first-cla- ss condition.
Your tickets west Pittsburgh, read

"FitUbutijh Cinntnna'i iil-vay- ."

1877. SPRINC 1877.

XBW GOODS.
We have open departments

lines SPRING NOVELTIES.
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over St. R

now In all onr
full r.f W

sortm-- nt of SPRING WRAPS, comp
DOLMANS, CIRCULARS, BAtyi. iaana
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ard shapes. also ofifer inaff- -

nificeut ktoik of DRESS GCODe.
Ihe hospitalities of his bouse free (fratis for consisting of mack and Colored Cashmeres

ti,.i. vent we will be all rtaakets. tllnths. Camels Hair, &c; Special
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HUGUS 8b HACKE,

THF. and strnctnre the human
lir very plainly set lortn

published by P.. P. Hall & Co., 2r"h;.
proprietors of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian

Hair Renewer, for gratuitout distribution,
,i..rr.iir liir-- renntatiou of thelfmnri) muv luo o-- -
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r -- I...IBeing iree ir.irr. mi ami sr '.
has a healthy action on maacatp, v e.oin K

hair to its natural color wl

it, enres itching "f the st alp,
iiiiont yt-ii-

removes and
prevents dandruff, and will tlilclten up ins
thin locks. Such are the benefits wb ich
conferred 'npon the consumer. one
should neglect to give tt a trial. Journal
and S?ai nuxri, Del.

Tton fruit seems to le almo6t a scarce as
Lcu'a leuth about thia tiuie.

MttcShane Iitliitvua.
FltlfcVn Mao T cannot refrain from scrih--

II TIB : Sto Will Mirrlnn me. TTttn-- If T ir,tn
resume" hiy encroachment on the milnmnanr
the Pjotftfeasr. 1 shall this week give you some j
w uif riji icil n-f-l 01 a

?.-- TKtr TO POTTSVII,t..
I left -- ye ancient village" ijy.siHgh. fearlr.itThat the brahcb road rnlahf close, as M wasa Tearful rate Joet then, aast theJohnstown Triune had threatened three sev-

eral tinea to havett closed t.v the snow, andabout as nften within the past fortnight de-
clared rbst it was oloaed.

Took Atlantic Express, at Cresson at 8 r, at:Puppe1 af Al'onha. and reached Harrisbnrr at11 at nit-tit-. TVaft .impelled tof!e overttltelB-h- t next morning, for the first Reai1inr train;went to Bolton's and found that a mob ofAssemblymen had Just subsided. Fortunately
no Uvea were lost. And here let the atigaestthe propriety ot the general hav-ing a body of IT. 8. soldiers at HarrKburr. asIt now has at Columbia and New Orlemia. Cer-tainly if the same occurrences had taken place
la either of the two cltiea last named a body ofsoldiers would undo-jbtedr- v hsva been on handto keep the peace, and a commission ofwould nave been sent alow tn nsk fr. Pinks-to- nor some other darkey w hose fault it was.

I spent a very pleasant .nlyht In. Harrtsburr,however. Bolton himself ? a a,if.. Met many
old friends and to meet tnore. Metour Representatives from little Cambria, whoseconduct nd FtandinB- - Is gnod aoort as the best.Thev passed rtiy little hlll-- at the Boitnn Hmtse.

I shall say nolhinir abont Hartisbnrg. Tourreaders all khow more ahnnt it already thanloes them od. go f shntl leave it as 1 did onTuesday nioming-- , in thelteadlnr train, feba-no- nValley Hi R. This road, passing as it doesthrough territory not much explored by any
of your readers, nor Indeed by 1 con-
cluded to mnke nlwervationa; This road run
In an easterly direction from 11 strlsburg, andafter through the southern part 01Tiauphins and the centre of Lebanon, entersRerks county near Womelsdaf and eonnr-ot- s

with the Phils, and Rending- - R. R. at Reading,
which triad It Intersects nt right

My fellow passengers, like much the larg-e-
portion of the people llvinir along the line of
thi road, are or the old Pennsylvania German
persunsion- - They sre quiet and sententious,
not often using an unnecessary word. Fvnthe three taps (clink! cling! clung!) jriVen In
the inspection of a eaf-wlie- on the V. R. R.,
is relueed to a single taji on this road.

The men are nearly all stout and thick et.inclining- to corpulence, while the ladies have a
still greater tendency to rmhonjW'it. on
don't catch any of them reading the latestnovel" in the oars. Or the five ladies in the car
I occupied thrre had "hroutrht their knitting- -

long while the other two. more literary, had
enCh a Herman almanac which they seeined to
be "sarchtng" witL a view to discover Ihe pro-
per time for pi nting garden seeds.

They are not yery neirni on this road. I ssk-th- e
conductor for a morning paper. He saidthere were none on the train, but the newshovwould get on at Lebanon. lie did g-- on at

that place, and Approached me with an armful
of papers, but there wns not a morning paperamong them. I selected "'Frank Leslie" as thenewest looking one he hud: price 15 cents, tinooenlng It I found it an old acquaintance, thsti;tiad met in Ebenshnrg a month before. On
the front page was the l,otii--inn- a Returning
Roard Hn black and whitei. and on opening the j

ptper I found rortraitnf theS to t eoinmtlnn
which elected Hayes. On looking nt the date
I found It February 17, 1R77."

1 called the boy and asked him whv he charged
me fifte-M- i cents for a pnper more than a month
old. He answered me very nnlrchi that It
its age and consequent scarcity that made It so
dear. He declined to take it back on that orany other account, however. In disgust I
threw it from me on the floor, but t was net toget rid of It so easily. For when I left the car
at Reading- the conduct or followed me n square,
with my "Frank Islb-- " in his hand, and in-
formed me that I had '"loft nart r my bap-rag- e

In the car." 1 replied that Ids honestv deuiaud-- .
d proner recojrnirion. and thereupon geuer-ru-d- v

d. mated tiie p.per to him.
In parsing through Lebanon conntv. I kept

a BliHi o loon out I'or the MVdara of Lebanon'-tha- t

I had read about Intheg'Kid Iiook. butthey had all been chopped down, and nothing
it the bare ds met mv eve.
Ontneway e passed Palmyra. I had read

of the "Ruins or Palmyra," and looked for thruins, llidn't see them, however, nor any.
tlrtur else that can be

1 leave off at Tleartina and will p-- 10 irriting
np-sl- n"xt w.ek, innstnuch a.--i I have not jetreached P"ttv11lc. MACSntss.

.March 20, 18 ?.

The Pr.vK8Yiv-ANi- Railroad. M
David Wiiliains, a former citizen of this
place, having lieen raised hen-- , bnt for many
years connected with the newspaper preps
in other parts nf ihe State, gives In the j

Mifflintown Tribune, of which for more than
a year past he has lieen the writing editor,
Home interesting local reminiscences of the
early days of railroading in this county. !

which we reproduce for the edification ot our
readers. It is proier to say that the reminis-
cences here given were drawn oul by a few
brief facta recently published in the Altoona;.. w.i..; . i... ...,....i..-.-.- .i,s to Mr. I'lMin, , The above iiauiedrandchanges to.wiih which itl ,lf .,.

as

nntasyei

l.

w

should

materials
NEW

snowinarat

myself.

nassing--

easioii to pay that notwithstanding "the,
Pennsylvania railroad was opened from Phil-
adelphia to Columbia u ItCJl, horses were
uot disiieused with as motive power until

Although there was conliiiiious con-iiecti- on

with Pittsburgh as early is 1834, it
was mainly by and by mountain por-
tages 1,400 feet high, which cost 814,50(1,000.
The Peuiisylvan a railroad proper, trom Har-risbu- rg

to Pittsburgh, was only incorporated
thirty years ago with 87,500,000 capital."
Persuing the subject still further, Mr. Wil- -

j I iams, as we have already intimated, tells
j what be knows about railroading in this
( county nearly if not quite forty years ago.

tlo says :

The writer of tills, when a mere lad, saw and
rode on the first passenger car that passed over
the road, meeting It. with many others, ai WU-uio- r.

then Jefferson, 00 what was Called theIoiijr with a stretch of twelve miles.
The motive imwer was horses, between the in-
clined pin nes, and aithougn in a short time lo-
comotives wer- - placed 00 the ran, the equine
pronoihnir power was still long retained on the
shorter lcel letwewii the planes, of whioli
there were ten. From plane No. 1 to Johns-
town, the cars generally made the distance f
three miles on tfteilown grade, and at a rapid
gait too. At the lermini of the old Porteg- -,

Hoilidaj'sburir and Johnstown, either living or
1.1I1T Irelaht was translerred to passciiger and
frenrht boats, of I lie former there ( three
line- - Leech's. (Laid Intent, and Pioneer and
they Were all generally crowited with pasiii-ge- rs

who prt'lerre.i tills iuiirovel means of
travel to Ihe old lumbering stage conch. It
ihe curs nt this time, au.l indeed for several
years thereafter, happened to bo detained be-
yond the usual hour, the pnssena;ere were
Housed as tiest theycoulri be fur the niht, at
Some of the hotels along he route notable
a 11101 nr which were the old Summit House and
thut at the loot ol Plane '. at one time kept by
Hon. Robert Lowry, of orn, but formerly a
conductor popularly known iy the appellation
of "J-on- liob." The subsequent hist:ry of
the road, with Its ninny changes wiping out
the greater part of the old Portage site, with
its iHiuoua windings ol Horse-Sho- e

llend, and then regarded as impossible grades
by which the steep acclivities of the Alleirho
mes have been reduced to the practical conve-nienci- es

ot valley levels is familiar to every
reader in the State. In all other respects, the
growth, management and capacity of th is grand
1 horoug-lifar- e have been in keeping wiih the
engineering" achievements and business direc-
tion which have placed the P.-n- sylvan la Rail-
road at the head of trios of the world at once
the pride of all Pennsy Iranians and the womler
of all who have rver passed over It, at almost
lightning speed and with home conveniences,
butwecu Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

TRocnfcF.sioMF. Chromic Diseases.
There are multitudes of Cheouia tliseases
which tieset and athict hundreds of our read-
ers, which in a vast majority of cases, are
easily within the reach of cure. The ciass
embraces so many maladies that it were te--- - - -

in that rtton l at en non to our elegant as- -cal, ,can a pass particularearthly use iain d.K wH, ,o jne nmt t t,tm

i

'

in

ate

VOU

wns

Dropsy, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Old and
StubU.rii Ulcers and Fever Sores; Neuralgia,
Ilead-.che- s, Contracted Linilm, all, or most
of which are, by treatment, cnrahlei
Consumption, Bkin Disep.aes, Uver Com-
plaint, Chronic Diarrhoea, Piles and Fistula
make up another class, equally remediable
nnder the improved methods of medicine,
Which deep research into its hidden powers
have hronght to light. Dr. Keyser of 120
Penn Avenue, Plttsiiurgn, has investigated

P1ttsIlllT'rh ' theaedlseasesas Well asotherolmcurechronicFlfln AC.& MarKCl atrCCl,
j Rfret.tioll!, w,litll haseiiablerlhimto promise
j a cure whenever a cure is at all possible ; his

growth
b in j p.mipi.o- -

.
wholly. ,

. - - 1 1 1 l
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wanted

angles.
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mined.
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t

canals

,

tortuous

,

proper

bffice Is easily reached, and eraons desiring
toconault hiin, can take the morning cars, in
most cases, and return Borne the same tlay.
Dr. KoySer la the proprietor of Dr. KeySer'e
Itiing Cure, the great remedy for Consump-
tion, now sold in pint bottles, at 91 each.

To My CrsTOMr.KS. As T will do bnsl-be- s
strictly for cash on and after the 1st of

April, ami keep 110 accounts in any case, all
1'S.rtles who know themselves indebted to
tiie are re.j nested to call and setil their

by paying the cash without further
notice. My terms in the fmnre will be posi-
tively cash at the time of purchase, no mat-
ter bow small the amount, and my prices
wTd Le lower tLau the lowest.

M. L. Oatxajt.

Communication.
WHAT THK ANOEL CAMB FOR.

IThe following lines are respectfully dedica-ted to t he memory of Master Tram as Rk acker--.youngest son of Patrick and Maria Hrauken.formerly of Cambria county, now of ParkerCity. Pa., who died In his mother's arms on Sun-day morning, March Is, 1817, at tha early age ofycArs j
i An angal to onr household cameIn the early days nf Spring,

When rbe trees were freshly budding
Ac4 new life was la everything.

H? fe throng the gate of Heaven,At ihe dusky eventide.And the house was filled with plory
While h tarried by my side.

And t said. Oh I white-robe- d angel.
Why have you borne this day tWhat heavenly mission of ieryHas turned you("steps this way?"

I am a guardian angel
My master has seut me down ;

Re needs another Jewel --

To adorn bis holy crown.
I watched his lovely glances

V bile th'v wandere'd tenderly,First to little Walter,
Then to Thomas on my knee.

And be said. "There are many trialsScattered atong throiurb life.And many hours of sorrow.
Anguish, pain and strife.

. "But those who are up in heaven
Are free from all these harms i

So t think 1 will bear your baby
Up to my Saviour's arms;"

So saving he took our Thomas
And to wing his flight.

But gave us all his benediction
Before he passed from mortal sight.

We made a grave In the chorcbynrd.
In the newly springing green.

But the darkness we had looked fur
Was uowtu-r- to be seen.

For over bur stricken household,
.And over out hearts bereft.And over the crave there rested .
That blessing the angel left. tcGENX.

Cttest Pprixos, March 24. 1877.
Mr. FniTon Some time ago there appearedIn your paper an article which seemed to re-

flect on the repution of A. I. H , or at least hehad reason to suppose It was intended for him.The article in question, we can truly ear, was afoul slander on that gentleman, as' he has in-
variably conducted himself In a proper andexemplary manner since he has come amongus while as a school teacher he cannot tie ex-
celled. We have every reason to know that heis strictly honest in all his dealings and trans-
actions and possesses, all the traits of characterwhich adorn the true gentleman.

Yours, &c. Citizen.

BosnEK's German Syrup can now lie
purchased right, at home, and is the only suc-
cessful preparation ever introduced to our
people. It works like a charm in all cases
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhages,
Asthma, severe Coughs, Croup and ail other
Throat and Lung Diseases. Ko person has
ever used this medicine without getting im-
mediate relief, yet there are a great many
poor, suffering, skepticnl persons going about
onr streets with a suspicious cough, and the
voice of consumption coining from their
lungs, that will not try it. If you die, it isyour own fault, as yon can go to your Drug-
gists, Lemmon & Murray, and get a Sample
Mottle for 10 cents and try it; three doses will
relieve any case. Regular piSe only f 9 Cts.

A yonng man named Renton Markley,
an employee of the Pa. It. II. Co. and a resi-
dent ..f ItliKitnfield Furnace, Ulair county,
had one .if his legs so terribly crushed liy the
cars, on the J3;h inst.. that the injured limb
had to be amputated at the thigh in order to
save his life, whic h even yet is far from be-
ing an absolute certainty.

oniTl'AKT.
lOrGHF.RTT.-Ple- d. at the Foot of Tlane

R. to Washington township, on Fri.lav morning,
March 73. 13". Mr. Philip Dougheutv, aged
about in yer,

AWF.K. htt-il- . of typhoid fever. In the Fumetownship, on tti- - afternoon of the same day,Frank, son of Julius Ager, aged abont 14 years.
MAXWELL. Hied, on the same day, in the

e township, , sou of John Maxwell, aged
about 9 ytars.

GOOD BEEF! Having recently
several head of fine FAT

STEERS, which were hronght from the State of
In liana, I am prepared to tilrnisti tny enstemers
with the best bekv ever offered for sale In this
place. ?hol.e Steak, 15 cents per lb. ; Steak and
Kuast, 12 cts. per lb.

JOSEPH OUTWALD.
Ebensburg, March Z 1S77.-- U.

I) M I X I ST R A TO ITS NOTICE.
Kstate of Patrick Dcneoan, dec'.!.

Letters of administration on the estate of Pat-
rick Huncgsn. latent Clearfield township, Cam-
bria county, have been granted to the undersigned.
t whom all persons indebted to sal.1 estate ara
Tcqoested tn make payment, and those having de-
mands or claims against the same will produce
them w'thout delay.

LtJKK HLK KIN, Anmlnlstrator.
Chest Springs, March 30, 1877.-6- 1.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Robert Sisk, dee'd.

llavlnjr been granted letters testamentary on
tb estate nf Robert Slsk, late of Allegheny town-
ship. Cainhrta county, leceased, the uude'signed
horeliy notifies all riersons Indebted to taid estate
tlml payment of their respective accounts most be
made without delay, ami those having claims or
demands again tt the same will present them to
roe properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SISK, Executor.
March 80, lS77.-t- .

HOMES in the WEST!
AND HOW TO REACH THEM.

LOWEST RATES OF FARE andIon information relative to t be best routes oi
travel to all ixiints West, South nnd South-west- ,

eall on or address V. U'llKIKN. Oeneral Pas-sena-

Aieent P., l & St. L. R'y. No. 219 North
High Strest, Columbus, tlhio. Do not te misled
by irresponsible airents of interior routes, when a
communication addressed to headquarters will
meet with prompt attention, and brinir informa-
tion that can be relied upon.

17110 V&I1TS TO III.EST?
'PHE subscriber will sell on the most favora-A- .

tile terms and give immediate possession of
the following
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE:
1. PART OK A lAVf OF (iKOl'XD situate on

Centre street. In Ebenshurir Rorenarh. with a
story Frame Bnil.llng thereon erected, now
nsed bv the ' Cambria treeman'' as a Prir.t-lnfrOitic- e.

j

2. A LO I'OK OROCND situate on Julian street
in West Ward of Kbcnsbura; Borouarh, 40 feet j

front and 198 feet deep, with a two story j

Frame Dwelling House, a large Framu Stable, '

and t he usaal Outbuildings. 1

3. A TRAl.T OKLlNI) (formerly known as !

the (lillin property) situate in Blacklick
Township, Cambria County, rontaininir l.i j

Acres, more or lees, about 60 Acres cleared,
with a two story Stone Hose, a j

g.Mxi Ham, and an opened ty'oal Hank, turn- - j

tarnishing superior coal, on the premises. j

4. A TIC AC T OF LAND sit uate in Washington j

Township. Camhrti County, known as the
Pcrote Mill tract, containing 130 Acres, a

small portion ol which is cleared. There Is
coal In abundance on this tract.

5, A TRACT OK LA N D situate in Summcrhill
'township, containing 400 Acres, about 100
Am s cleared, wit h a good Dwell iuir House,
Jiarn and necessary Ouihuildimrs the same
belnir now in the of t. Mcdlade.

0. A TRACT OK LAN Li in Carroll Tu m-hi- n,

formerly owned by Henry J. Campbell, con-
taining oO Acres, 2J Acres cleared, with a

story Plank House and Frame barn
I hereon erected.

7. A 'I It ACT OF LAND situate in Cimbria
Townshlp.known as the Cunninrham Tnrt."
situated 3 miles west of Ehenshurg and rcrt-taini- n

400 Acres. This tract is unlmprorod
and will be sold altogether or in parts, to suit
purchaser.

8.

9.

A TRACT OF UNIMPROVED LAND In
Cambria Township.Smiles west of Ebensburjr,
lvinir between the Pittsburgh Turnpike and
the Ill ickliek, containing as Acres.
A TKACl OK LANusituaielii Siisqu. hanna
Township, now in the occupancy ot nv Mil-
ler, containing 0 Acres M Acres of which
are cleared, with a Log House and Log Bar.i
thereou erect el.

10. A TRACT K IAND situate in Barr Town-
ship, now In possession of James S. Lnckett.
containing 4 .crcs, all but alout Acres
being elearod, with a two story Frame Honrs
and a Frame liarn thereon.

11. A THAI T tF I.ANDsituate In White Town-
ship, adjoiuin Isnrtscf Hell's heirs, James
E. Davis, and ol hers, cont iltiln VM Acres.
About 20 Acres of which are cleared.

12. A TKAt.'l UK LAN Hsituate In Uo.itarornerv
Towns'ilp. Indiana tTnumy, shout five imirs
from C!herry Tree, (frinrly oniied by Chap-
man Ly die.) containing SO Aorx'S. 25 Acres of
winch are cleared, h.iving thwreon er.-ci- a
two story Frame House. Hsn Harn. Wairon
Shed, ac, fce. Th rc is alsoatbriviug young
Apple Orchard ou this property.

!t U JUHNbTON.
(bensbur, Maroh iO, 17 (.

AGAINST

ire desire to call 1H attention of the public fo the ftici. that we hav4
reinodl6i.l, rcflitted arul removed to our

LARGE NEW STORE ROOM I
IN THE ZAHM BUILDING. EBENSBURG, TA

Where we have Just received, an Immense stock ot

NEW &l2EKJJXrG- - Gr-003l3S-3

Comprising PRJ COOPS, DRESS OOOPR. NOTIONS. FLANXELS. BLANKETS. HATS, CAPS,HOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, CARPETS. C-- , Ac We also keep a lull line of

FRESH GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS t
Consisling of FLbCR. FISH, SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, SALT, SOAPS. SPICES. OILS. C.

SOLE ACEMS IX EDENTOG FOR MTUFL1VS WIRE CABLE SCREW BOOT,

AM) SAVE CO rX3lt CEXT.
I3Y UUYIIVG FOll CASH I

The Highest Market Price paid for Grain and Vrvditce,

PRYCE, BAXTER JONES & CO.
"RULE OX TIIE HEIRS anp I.e.

OAT, RePRKSENT ATI VES OF ItOBERT
J. Hobrhts, to accept or refuse.
CAMBRIA COCNTY. S3:

'- - j The Commonwealth of Fcrn?yani
. 6EA1 J to Richard Hobe-- t, ps'd Rcdx rts and

. ' Evan Roberts, minor tMlilren of HvichRoberts, rieeessed. and Vtnr!d Koln-rts- . a minorchild of David J. Roberts. dTeased. who have lrtheir KUsrdinn pr hc vet .l"hn J. Roberts, John
.1. Roberts, Thomas Ree?c. Martha Jor.es, lorair-l- y

Martha Reese. Ellen Davis, formerlv Ellen
Reese. Jaue Ann Tndor, formerlyJare APh Reese,
all of whom resiile In the conntv of Cambria Hn.t
Catharine Yerks. formerly Ca'tharine Reese, or
t'larlon county. Pa., heirs of Eleanor Reese, lor-mer- ly

Eleanor Roberts, dee'd. John Huniphrevg,
Iiavid Humphreys, Alar Wike. formerlv M"ry
Humphreys, of the cottniy of Cambria, and heir?
ef James Humphreys, dee'd. the names ami resi-
dence of whom the ietitioner does not know, heirs
ot Catharine Humphreys. e Ron- - 1

t i0j..i 1, . ....nr.ii 1. . . .. .ri , ,

John Rrown. Peter HrownsnJ Ellen lirawn. all of
the county ol Cambria, heirs of MirKJrel lirown.
formerly Margaret Kobens, decensed. i atliitrinn
Pa vis. formerly Catharine Roterfs, or Cambria
county. John Koberts. of Hlairomntv, Pa., David
Roberts, of the state i Iowa ot:rt Uotierts, ol
the state of Ohio, and Margaret Evans, formeriv
Maryaret Poberts. of pittshurah. l'a., h.rs of
Jane Itoherts, intermarried with EVan Roberts,
dee'd, and Roberts. Iucy Kvans, formerly
Lil"y R'.iht-rts- , liicnari Roberts, Ivan libert.Scott Koberts. Ooertre Kohertsand David Rolierts,
all of the conuy of Cambria, heir cf Huyh Ron.
erts, doe'd. vho Wns the son and heir ot the said
Jane Roberts, dee'd Orrcttnq:

You and every ofyon are hereby r!td to b andappear before the Jul ices ol our Orphans" Court,
to le held at Ebcnjbura-- . In and tor said eountr.
on the first Moxdit of June next, then arid
there to accept or refuse to take the real estatefd
Robert J. Huberts, deceased, at the appraised val-
uation put upon it by an Inquest duly awarded by
the said Court and returned bv the Sheriff of the
said connty. on the 7th dsy of" March. A. P. 1STT,
or show cause why the same should not be sold,
to wit : A certain'mesouaa--e and tract of land sit-
uate in Cambria township, Cambria county. Pa.,
adjoining lands of Richard Bemford. John T.
Hughes, snd ethcrf. cor.tainins; about forty-seve- n

acre, with the appurtenances, valued and ap-
praised at the sum of thirteen dollars and five and
five sixth cents nersere 613.74. Herein fall not.

Witness the Honorable John Pesn, President
Judge of our said Court, at Ebensburg. this 7th
dsy of March, A. D. t77.

JAMES M. SINGER, Clerk O. C.
Attest-.To- nx Ktak, Sheriff. 13 23.-4- t.

T 1ST OF CAUSES wt down for
argument at a Conrt of Common Pleas

to be held at Ebensburg. for Cambria county,
commencing on TrESltAV, A mil. 3, 1S77;

O'N.-i- l vs. Carney; Christy vs. Allegheny
Mountain Coal and i.umberCo.; Leslie, for use,
vs. Thomas C Ryan e. el.: Conrad vs. Tilcy;
Rreadlinger vs. Veaglev ; Wehn. endorser, vs.
Eden M. Walters, administratrix ; Pbetl, for
use, vs. Genrrc and Philip Seymore ; Flick, for
use. vs. same: Drlskell, for use. vs. O.Hrjre
Seymore; Hoover, for use. vs. same; Sauppvs.
tieo. Seymore and A. Cramer ; Suiioman et ai.vs. Kudj ; Timothy Hunt vs. C. Hunt and O.
tiilleit John DibTt & Co., use. vs. John
Schmidt ; same vs. same ; same vs. same; Aud-
itor's Report, Barker. AMgneo of Zahtn : Aud-
itor's Report. Rainey & Rainey : 8. 1. Fries, use,
vs. A leirander Tn xe ; H. L. Johnston vs. Va-
lentine Buck : S. E. Burns vs. flollen k Urban ;

Wae-nervs- . M'Cormick; Luther vs. Kirknatrick:
M'Ciure'svs. Mary Jsne Mitchell: Eckenrode
vs. C. 4 L. WenKland ; M'Gotigh, p!n. In error,
vs. Wm. o ; Berhey Vs. Uerkey ; J. ?ds
vs. Pi'eister: Coin'th vs. John F. Iong ef. al. :
Patton vs. M'Kce;S. E. Burns vs. Youngklns ac
IbH-rs- ; Rowland vs. Kelly et. al.: Fry vs. r;

F. Birne an 1 wife vs. A. Walters ; J . J.
Oil'esp'ejiise vs. J. G. Fulmer; L. S. Lewis use
vs Nafhanson Jr Co.; Schtneitf Ac Co. vs. Tro-
tter; Dickey's Administrator vs. Thomss A
Langbein ; Same vs. Same : Rex vs. Shoemaker:
People's Fire Insurance Co. vs. Directors of
Poor of Canihria coiiniy Same vs. Commis-
sioners of Cambria connty; Sao?r vs. Patrick
O'C. noell ; Same v. Wm. Herlln: Same vs. F.
Border; Same vs. Charles Hnstein; Same vs.
Wm. Butler: Same vs. Wm. Cuversaaht ; Same
vs. Chut Ies Van Luenan; Same vs. I'wis Van
Lu-'nan- ; Same vs. William Mills. Jr.; Same vs.
firaafe & Henbach: Same vs. John Dibert ;
Since vs. Valentine Louther: Same vs. P. M.
J. Brown: Same vs. Samei Same vs. John
Benton ; Same vs. Same: Same vs. John Raab;
Same vs. F. W. Hay; Same vs Evangelical
L111 net an Church ; Ss'me vs. Geo. M. I less ; Same
vs. David R. Lues: Same vs. Augustus Brown:
Ssme vs. Geors") Carner : Same vs. John Quirk ;
Same vs. Iewls Piatt; Same vs. Timothy R
Davis ; Wehn vs. EUts, trustee, cltatbtn ; David
Porter vs. David Huber; Independent School
District out of Cambria and Munater town-
ships; Private Road near Warner's, tn Chest
township.

B. M "COLO AN, Prothonotsry.
rrothonotary's Ollicei Ebensburg, .Mar. 19. 1(77.

ARGttMKNT LIST.-- In pursuance
the Orphans' Court of

Cambria county, notice is hereby gi-e- that at
an Argument Court, to be held at Ebensburg
on Trr.sDAV. Afait. Sri. A. D. 177, the fo'low-In- g

matters in the estates or decedents will be
presented for argument in said Court, to wit :

Attachment against OtJsrdlanorminorchlldren
of Daniel I.iUioger. dee'd.

Rule on Administrator of Mark 2IeLanghltn,
dee'd. to show esuse. etc

Exceptions to firs account of Administratrix of
Elizabeth Crnm. dee'd.

Exceptions to flrM account of Administratrix or
Catherine Cmm. dee'd.

Atiachment against Administrator of Henry
Krlse. dec d.

Rule on tjuanllan nf H-n- ry W. Hawkins, a
minor child or Henry W. Hawkins, dee d, to show
canse. etc.

Rule on (Inardlan of minor children or Wm.
Relliy dee'd, to sliw cause, etc.

Exceptions to report of Aadltor in estate of
Ijwis Benshoof. dee'd.

Exceptions to account of Onar-lis- o. Harry T.
Waiters, a h'inor child of Henrj Walters, dec .1.

Exceptions to count of tlwanllan of Charles
Walters, a minor child crHenry Walters, der'd.

Exceptions to nrwmnt or tiaardlts ol James
Walters, a minor child id Henry Wallers, dee d.

Exceptions to account of lunrdlan tr William
Walter.", a minor child of Henry Walters, de'ed.

JAMES X. SlN.JElt, Clerk.
Orphans" Conrt 1 1dioe. Alarch 24, IS77.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
a.ll-- r. Lift Km. 0 -- rv tor 1 hirty .rr StaO I

I irl krmfJ lor cn cure Ll. sr . on.fi:mio! ot. uiwa.
i Sl"k Mq.ifi's, wi- - mi jrmnsraer.w ai ta

k.i;,.r', Vi-w- ; Ifl..--.. lb' r--.i ,m Dim !',
I -- iim. 400 I t . to votiH trm K.V oblia. S ?&r ol

S m. rriT. St. Lmiu. Ko. PrV M ntt, ISs tt jmtt 1

I drwfdM Soat kiT uv. tt4 sor ttw.
i. r. ii!ixriv rn.. riw. rs"wri rm.

-- SOI.D BY ALL URUOGlSTS.

LICENSE NOTICE. rrtitions fro
have lieen filed in the

nftteeol the Clerk ..fO."srter Sessions of Camt.na
eonntv b Wm. K'char'ls. of Jackson township.
....a .t-- ' r , ,, w. .. I VVr1 1lintnn birotlO.

H. M'Cttu AN. C'erk.
Clrrk's tlffrc, Cbenshurg, March li, 177.

ANTED FARMS TO SELL.
I have hundreds of applicants tot

F t'tVS inst pew. Also. T.nb' . rvr properties
to xohnnsie for Firms Hunlre:se1 people erowd
in:., mv ..'tei- - I gel umfient
I i ive'lnts cf customers lor good iniprovemeiits
all Write or call as soon as possible. anU. H

not to., distant. I wl'.l go and see the pnip-rt- y

S. M. JAMES. Farm rn-- T, 13 Sioltbflell s.,
iVvlCutti jh, uuar Ut lblJuice. t f'l

SHERIFF'S SALES.
I)Y virtue of un!rV Writs of Wid". Fapon..
1 issued out of theCourl of Common I'ieasnf
Cambria connty and tome dtreted. there. will
be exposed lopublic sale, at the Ccrhr UoCtc
in EacNtsuRG, n
TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1877,
at I o'ocica, r. the following real estate

to wit :
Art the rlght.titil ani interest or J.W.Oray

Of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate
in White townhfp, Cambria county.

lands of D. II. Donley, Charles Raa-stea- d.

J. W. Fiskaand others, containing fiveacres, more or less, ail cleared, having thcrtnerected a two story plank bouse and I raira sta-t- e.

now in the oeeupsr.cy of J. W. Orsy, and a
steam shlnrle mill, now in the occupancy of
Dinohue A Cu minings. A't. a piece or pai eel
of land situate In White lowoyhlp, Cambria
county. Pa., adjoining lands of Charles Ran-stea- d,

containing- Ave acres more or lees, all
cleared, having thereon erected a two story
plank house arul frame siable.now In the occu-
pancy of Mrs. ltsllcn. Takn In execution and
to tie sold at the suit of A. If Fisk f V.

.41i. all the right, title and interest of James
E. Neason. of. in and ton pl'-c- e or rnrcel ot land
situate In Clearfield township. Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining Itnds tt the estate of Thomas
Adams, dee'd, John Neason. dee'd, and others,
containing 75 acres, more or les. about 83 aortacleared, thereon erected a I wo rtory bv house
end toa: barn, now tn the occupancy or Jatues
E. Neason. AUn. all l he right, title and interestof jATies E. Neason. of, In and toa piece or par- -'
eel of land situate in Clearfield township. Ch"
bria county. Pa., adjoininir lands of John W.

, Neason. Joseph tinker, and others, coiitaitiii--
40 acres, more or less, ahoni 10 acre" cleared ; ia

, poss"ssion ef James E. Neas.in. TsVen in r--
n ard to re sold at the suit of Bennett. J.

, Sawyer, for Ut-- or John Mellon.
i .4l.i. all tin ila-ht-, title and interest of Uilah
j Lloyd, of, in nnd toa tract of timber land Bjtu- -;

ate in Chet township Cambria county. Pa- - art- -
Joining lands of Stevens A-- Ryera on" the east,Ij. I'? on the north, hcirsof Nathanial H uaiies,
dee'd. on the west, and hetrs of Jacob Ntigle,
dee'd. on the south, containing PiO eeres. mTeor less. Trfkeo In enccutl tn and to te sold atthe suit or Wm. M. Ll. vd A Co.. now for use ofJohn MColffsniThotnss Davis. George Huntley
F. H. Barker. A. A. U trker anC J. A. Moore.

Al- -. all the right, title and Interest of Wil-
li m Oole.of.ln and to a piece or parceJof lsi.Jsituate in Carroll townshln. Cambria countv.Pa., adjoining lands r.f Aurustlne Tost arid
James Tost ou the west, on the south by JohnFlick, on the east by Silvester Byrnes, and on
the north by Jame Kane. containing 170 acres,
more or les. abort IV) acres or which arecleared, having thereon erected a M story
Plnnk houw. a Itg bank barn, a two story plank
blacksmith shop, and ether out building" now
In the occupancy or William C"le; and a twostory I if house and log stable, now In the oc-
cupancy cf Mrs. Elliabctb Coie. Taken In exe-
cution and to b sold at the n1t of R. L. Gam-ble, for use ef M. M. Marple A 0- -

Tchms or Sst.K. One-thir- d r.f the purchasemoney to be paid when the irtpertv Is knocked
"own. ana rne reinmuing two-- t hlrds upon con-firaiatl- on

or the Deed.
JCIIN r.rA:.her IT.

Sheriff's OSee; Ebeneburr. March It, 1877

SHERIFF'S SALES.
HY virtue of sundry writs of Tend. Frjyin.

out of the Court or Common fleal
.f Cambria county and to me directed, thetewill t expog-- d to rut.iicsale.:at ihe Hotel cfCourad Raab, in Johnstown, on
Saturday, March 31st. 1877,
at 1 o'clock p m . the followllitf rewl eautte. tu

wit :
ALL the right, title, and Intere of JobrtJones, of. tn and to a Pt of ground sttuaie lathe Fourth ward of Johnstown borou h. Cum-

bria Ciiuntt. Pa., f routlny oe t be east on A lau.S
Street. and having Jot of Johnstowt. Scbrxd Dis-
trict on the south, lot ot John J Ticfts' benson tiie west, and an aiicy on ihe north. ha ing
thereon erected a two storv Hmis and Stable,
now in the occupancy tf John J onc. Taken
In execution and t le old at the suit of John
Thomas for use of M. W . Kelm A Co.

j4Ii, All the right. title, and Interest of Johnriubner, to wit, cf. In and to a lot of ground situate In the Fourth ward of Johnstown lmrough. Cambria county. Pa., fronting oh Pinestreet, adjoining lot or Jacob J!"mer, Jr.. on
the north, and lauds pf Jacob r. dec ,
tin the south, running back 12u leet to an alley,having thereon erected a tw.-stor- y Plank
House and staMek now in the occupancy ofJohn Ilitbner. Taken in execution and to be)
sold at the suit of Andrew Gick- -

TtKHs or Sale. One-thir- d of the purchasemoney to be paid when the property Is knockeddown, and the remaining two thirds on confir-
mation of the deed.

JOHN RYAN, Sheriff.Sheriff s Office. Ebensburg, March 12. Is77.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE In tie
first and partial account

el DwiobtJum, Assignee f Atr.x. Y. Josaa
and O bo. w. Jots, surviving aiaruvra or T. M.
JOSICS Bl Sl)!l

7th March. 18"7. John F. I.t n ton appointed Au-
ditor to pass and decide rn exceptions at1 mksd!stribotin. Hr th(Vnr'

1 will attend to the duties orthe above appoint-ment- .
at the nfBeeof teo. M. Reacle, Esq . ia theborough of Ebensburg, on Moimt, Ars'c rt,

1S77. at o'clock, a. m.. when and where all t.sr-jie- g

interested may attend, or be dehaired frum
coming in on said fund.

(S-1- 8 -- St.) J NO. P. LINTON. A alitor.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
A TT tK V, d.r-'rl-

Ijetters of administration mm testamento ap.
nun hartng teen gran'ed tn ihe anderslgn. .

the Kilster of Cantoris evunty on the eMat r.f
John Sla:tery. late of Ws'liiiig'toit townrbip. !

ceased, notice is hereby given to all err. rs in-
debted to said estate that payment must lw
without d dav, and those having eisTrns again. tthe same will present thetn u pe do'y pt'ibat. d
for settlement.

MARY sLaTTERY. Administratrix
Washiagton Twp., March 2, IS77. SL

SELECT SCHOOL. The tuvW
opn a Select S lutol in !!

Ebensburg "Unloa School Building" for a term
ef ten weeks, commencing Momut. M v 1 . 's:t.The common branches, trgb.r nis theui at let auT
tbe n a oral sc'euces will be IHiM, Instruction
is teachtug will also he given to a i who ire u.

Tkrms. Fire dollars iertera fr all suadrlvT
only tbe er.nioien brmuches ; si dollars per ter'afor the higher branches aud lufrl'--t m tei-ei-

Ing. F. A. LYVfc.
Slsreh Zi, 177.-3- 1.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
ATTFKY, dee'd.

Itavlug been appointed A dmimsi ratrlx "f
last wilt aud testament of Patrick Siaitery. m

ef Waht'g,cn tewnrhip, Camtria cotinty. ltv
the nndencgned herebv do;'Cs all i t r'ui-- t 'n- -
debd r tiie csiate ef atai l t In pa - ra, inun be mile without uetiiv. ani thos bs..rghii'I . ill. a', i........... .

whlrli sul'l pet r tops will ie presented at an Argn- - ' domanOs agslnst the ns w II s
ment t'.uSrt to he held at l.nersharg. An Tries- - I bv present mg them in a properly

sn.l

iash.
far

ma;

rur aMa?rn,(
aat iien tela' ti

lerro. MARY SlaATrtKY, A.ire!tiatrtr.A.
t ashlngton Twp.. Marr h t lr;. ot.

SSICNEE'S NOTICE All hp
sons are hereby pot lfl.-- :hal ANIiaLWf

Moses hs eteetitt-- l to a'e a ii tj nl voliiniuiv
a Binn.-n- t t"rfce t fltd h's .t and
.hal I imvi- - aee-pte- rid tr.it. PerM..i incept.

Kirms. t e.ttossi l An-tra-- MNses are n py ;l,
am.iuiiT .11 inr sam. over r ne. iii an prrs...a
hi.vn.g ebilios against him re reueie.i ; pi...
sent their uaeoU'ils to tiie. Iu!t : a oieatei tcf
Settlement- - JtMtVlt f 1SH Aa.gne,

JetiONUwa, Mavtwb It, 111


